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UNIVERSITY OF NOinll FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill ·_x_ Resolution 
# 82-124 
1. Whereas, once again the SGA official had to look at the SGA budget to find 
2. ways to fund the Who's Who banquet without requesting additional monies, 
3. and 
4. Whereas the banquet needs about $2000 in order to put on a first class pro-
5. duction, and 
6. Whereas the cost of one meal will be approximately $12.00, and 
7. Whereas there will be a potential of 210 people at the banquet, and 
8. Whereas the Senate has only appropriated $1000 additional for thi~ function 
9. Therefore be it resolved that the SGA transfer $170 from SGA office Supplies 
10. and $171. from SGA scholarships into the SGA food line. 
11. 
12. 
13 .. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
1 7 . 
18. 
19. 
20. 
Introduced Gy: Fred Wilkinson 
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